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Spanish Aquaculture Observatory 
Foundation !

" " " " "working for the spanish aquaculture…… !

Patronage!

Goals !

Promote aquaculture image and its 
products through the social community!

Serve AS A platform to analyse and 
monitor the aquaculture development in 
spain!

Reference point to the scientific, 
technology and  industry  community !

Promote spanish aquaculture 
internationally, in europe and latin america !

In 2002!

In 2008!



Spanish Aquaculture 
Observatory Foundation!

" " " " "working for the spanish aquaculture……  !
Working lines !

1.  Bringing aquaculture closer to society and media: 
workshops for the media, exhibitions,…!

2.  Strengthening the bond between I+D+i and producers!

3.  Publishing and training line !

4.  Sustainable environment and development:       

5.  International cooperation !



International Union for 
Conservation of Nature!

IUCN helps the world find pragmatic solutions to our most pressing 
environment and development challenges. It supports scientific 
research, manages field projects all over the world and brings 
governments, non-government organizations, United Nations 
agencies, companies and local communities together to develop and 
implement policy, laws and best practice.!

IUCN is the world’s oldest and largest global environmental 
network - a democratic membership union with more than 1,000 
government and NGO member organizations, and almost 11,000 
volunteer scientists in more than 160 countries.!

IUCN’s work is supported by more than 1,000 professional staff in 60 
offices and hundreds of partners in public, NGO and private sectors 
around the world!

The IUCN Global Marine Programme's work is organised under eight 
broad themes. Fisheries & Aquaculture GMP's programme of activities 
on this theme includes work on: !

1.  Fisheries governance !

2.  Certification !

3.  Sustainable Aquaculture !

4.  Illegal Unreported and Unregulated (IUU) fishing!

5.  Corruption in fisheries!



Spanish Association of 
Marine Fish Farmers !

APROMAR is a national organization with professional scope, recognized since 
1986 as a producers organization.!

APROMAR’s main goal is to promote the development of a sustainable 
aquaculture, watching over quality and food safety of their products, being 
environmentally responsible and taking care of the welfare of the reared 
animals.  !

• APROMAR is a member of the spanish national advisory board of marine 
aquaculture farms (jacumar), highest organism of the spanish ministry of the 
environment and rural and marine affairs (marm) related with aquaculture, 
who defends producers interests and shows the problems and necessities of 
their members.!

• Is also member of the spanish institute of oceanography (ieo) minister of 
advice and member of the fisheries consultive committe, assessment authority 
of the secretary general for fisheries.!

• Apromar belongs to the european aquaculture society (eas) and the 
federation of the european aquaculture producers (feap). Through this last 
one participates in the consultive committee of fisheries and aquaculture 
(ccpa) of the european union.!

• Is also in aquaflow, international net that links all european  i+d activities.!

• To defend its members interests is present in every forum, symposiums 
workshops, exhibitions, calls, etc. Where relevant issues for producers are 
considered. !



 Is a biodiversity foundation funded project leaded by foesa with 
two main partners: iucn & apromar !

  duration: 1st january-31 december 2010!

  2 multi-stakeholder WORKSHOPS to identify and agree on the 
specific indicators that can be used to measure progress towards 
sustainable mediterranean aquaculture!

  It is the sucessor to the “guides for the sustainable development 
of mediterranean aquaculture” which have helped to push forward 
our knowledge of the effects of aquaculture in the mediterranean!

  mediterraneo-on’s main goal is to ensure that sustainability 
becomes normal practice in this industry in terms of the 
environment, social and economic success into the future!



OBJECTIVES!
Compilation of previou information: 
ecasa, consensus,…!

 Creation of a stable group of experts  in 
sustainability and aquaculture!

 Definition of sustainable aquaculture 
indicators  implemented in reared species 
production processes!

Provide to all aquaculture 
stakeholders the necessary indicators 
to make aquaculture profitable in all 
aspects!

 Dissemination of mediterraneon in at 
least three reference symposiums or 
workshops (ae2010)!

 Transfer results to producers through 
web technologies !



EXPECTED 
OUTCOMES!
Starting point document !

Group of mediterranean experts 
arrangement!

Two workshops to establish suitable 
indicators!

Preliminar documents for the 
workshops!

Final document in spanish, english & 
french !

Project communication in three 
meetings !

Material edition of the project : 
folders, brochures, web site!

Delivery material (final document, 
brochures, etc)!



WHY SHOULD WE MAKE THIS 
EFFORT?!

With the incresing demand 
for seafood in europe and 
the declining return from 

wild fisheries, 
aquaculture is seen as 
the industry that will 

meet this gap in the future!

Competition in the 
mediterranean with other 

coastal industries, as 
tourism, is becoming a 

major problem for the 
development and 

expansion of the activity !

Society have a Strong 
negative image due to its 
belive for being highly 

pollutant !

Economic, social and 
environment are among 

the most important issues 
for the sustainable 

aquaculture success and 
need to be carried out in 

accordance with best 
practice guidelines !

etc…!



Concepts!

What is an indicator?!
As María Moliner (1975) defined in her dictionary, an indicator is a “sign or other 
thing that can be used to indicate something; for example the route or path to 
follow or the moving direction of a certain piece of the mechanism“ !

  !

Sustainable development?!
involves devising a social and economic system, which ensures that these goals 
are sustained, i.e. that real incomes rise, that educational standards increase, 
that the health of the nation improves, that the general quality of life is 
advanced” 

Sustainable aquaculture?!
is a system that can evolve indefinitely toward greater human utility, greater 
efficiency of resource use and a balance with the environment which is 
favourable to humans and most other species."!

Criteria for the indicators!
o Easy understanding!

o Suitable to self-evaluation!

o Based on Light calculation!

o SMART: Specific, measurable, achievable, relevant, time bound!



Mediterranean approach 

Indicators to consider: employment, biodiversity farmed, consumption, 
production, energy consumption, etc...!

To all types and systems of aquaculture: inland, marine, ponds, traditional, 
vertical, horizontal and to all farmed species !

21 key countries: Albania, ALgeria, Bosnia-Herzegovina, 
Cyprus, Croatia, Egypt, Slovenia, Spain, France, Greece, 
Israel, Italy, Lebanon, Lybia, Malta, Morroco, Syria, serbia, 
Tunisia, Turkey & Montenegro !

Excluded: monaco and palestinia (no production)!



MEDITERRANEAN COUNTRY 
situation 



Indicators level 

FARMS!

Countries!

Mediterranean!

Allows farms  to assess 
sustainable situation and adopt 
good practices in a short term, 

allowing improvements on 
economic, socioeconomic and 
environmental management.!

Countries, government 
administrations, can use 

appropriate indicators suitable for 
their evaluation on aquaculture 

sustainability governance. 
Therefore, they can be competent & 

comparable within other regions  !

For international organisms (fao, 
iucn…) to make comparisons with 

other regions and to have an 
overall view of the mediterranean 

aquaculture activity.!



Indicators record example!

Farms!

Countries!

Mediterranean 
Area!

Level: farm/country/mediterranean!

Dimension: Environment/Economic/
socioeconomic/Governance  !
Principle:!
Criteria:!

Indicator:!
Brief description:!

Where to find data: fao, national 
statistics, farms, etc…!

Unit: euros, tonnes, kw/year…!
Who will measure it?!
How to measure:!
     Formula: !
     Frequency: yearly, monthly… !
     Rank: 1-10 (1 is not sustainable, 10 is 
sustainable)!

Score: x/10!

Improvement Issues:!
-!
-!
-!
-!



Indicators record example!

Farms!

Countries!

Mediterranean 
Area!

Level: farm/country/mediterranean!

Indicator ! Name! Score !

Environment 1!

Environment 2!

Environment 3!

Economic 1!

Economic 2!

Economic 3!

Social 1!

Social 2!

Social 3!

Total/90!

Total/10!



Thank you !


